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FEDERATION TO Woman Ready iL'E COMBINE IS . PRIZE GRAIN IS
'hHrV V

AID SWITCHMEN to Die Pays All FOUND GUILTY SOLDATACCTIOS
Social Debts

?re?iient Gompers Announces Orja.n-izatio- n Big-- Corporation ia Convicted of Vio-

lating
World's Best Ten Ears of Corn Sold

7 ' l--? to Farm forWill Support Strikers to Anti-JIonopo- ly Law of Mag-azin-

Sirs. Dodaon of Springfield, 2So., Givei $333.Sew York.Extent of Its Powers.
Biir Party Just Before Sorgicai

Operation Which Ends Fatally. EXHIBIT W0ET3 WEIGHT O GOLDWHAT THIS XII are as

latiniatei that Other Unions Will Be
, i

raZS3E3T HAWLEY TAUC3

3e Says Traffic is Delayed and Coal

Famine ia Imminent.

71 CAJNOT BEAT US SOW

H.in-- T that Tlann, of DiilnrM Will
Itesalt, bat Cannot Afford

to Coneidrr Them
ThlnifK.

CINXATL Dec, 10. The American
ration of Labor will support the rail-- I

.... switchmen who :r on strike In the
r'.i'iiwrKt to the extent or its power.

This announcement whs mn-l- today by
jJiiiU'ii'l tiompers? prfi.lot of the federa-
tion, alter sn ;ntiiM conference with

.nk Hawley. president of the Swltch-min- 's

Union of North Amnrtca. It Is un-

derstood to mean that if thn offi-

cials do not eom-ed- the demands of the
strikers the trouble may spread until it
involves other great union organizations
In the railway field.

"W will support the switchmen to the
extent of our ability both financially and
morally.- such was the declaration of Mr.
Gompers at the close of his conference
with Mr. Hawley. The Inbor leader re- -.

. i ... ..... i. ...... d it!

investigation he wau atltfied the demanda
of the strikers were Just and reasonable,
and that they merited and would receive
the support of ai: the unions.

Mr.. Hawley was Jubilant over the de-

cision of Mr. Gompers. He ridiculed the
published assertions of railroad officials
that the strike was practically ended and
said:

"They cannot beat us now that the
American Federation of Labor ia behind
ua."

Coal Supply la Short.
According to Mr. liawley a shortage in

the coal supply in the nvrtliwost is im
minent on account of the strike. Ha
stated that such a shortage was already
apparent in Minneapolis, where he said
tiie public schools were already suffering J

from A lack of coal.
r am sorrv " said the wltehmBn-- s ohief.'1

"thm a tie-u- p In buamese must result,
but- wnen we are fighting for our right- -

we cannot afford to oonsider Uieate
thinga."

.Previous to- the conference Mr. Gompers
In an interview said the switchmen had
nut. been given due- - aouctideraiion arr the
railroads and ha ta, all ha could
to help them. Ha would uot say whethur
the strike would spread. Mr. Hawley
would nuL difceut-- s this phase of the ques-
tion, but declared he would do all in his
power to win the strike fur the men now
out.

Mr. Gompers said this engagement with
Mr. Hawley was not the primary object
of his vlLit ire. Ho came here to try to!

ranks investigations
the molted Jury,

Hang wli.ch organization
.ts

to tunis.it, VaSC
where the executive council of the Amer- -

lean of Labor will hold a con.
ferenee tomorrow with the national of- - j

flours the Amalgamated Iron, titoel and
Tin Workers, which organlratlon is at

Involved a bitter. f:ghr with the
United States Steel corporation.

Threatened by Strike.
BT. PAi'L. Dc All parties. Interested

in the switchmen's strike, iu. northweM
are awaiting developments of the oonft-r- ,

ence today beiwemi President Hawley of
tha Switchmen's union and President Gum- - j

nra nt flif imHrii'jijr fTiit raiinn of T ithnr
...

in t- - inoinn.ni.
Thl. a Vict Harshberger of the

union says that uefura the leaders will U- -'

low the men to be beaten ail of the switcll- -'

men west of Buffalo will be cowled out.

i Lost vout fifty strikebreakers.
"ntiiy of them from Nuw Talk and Chi-

cago, started to make trouble at Union
station boeAUK they were denied to be
taken bank to places from which they
aaine. Police were called but no arrests

" were made. men were finally snipped
to Chicago.

Superintendents
G"iven iNcw Duties-rai-

Members of State of Agricul
ture of Iowa Assigned to Work

Game Largo.

DES MOINES, Dec 10. iSpecial Teie- -
grain!) in the matter of the rearrange- -

inem uf the Ktipemueiidenis for the Iowa
fairs, tho m-- members were given place
today by the State Board of i

Charles E. lisiher of Sh.-lb- v countv takes
charge, of the sheep and poultry, while
Harold P ke of Montana, gets cattle.
Went worth takes the place of Mr. McDon-
ald, in charge of police regulations.

Guoige A. Lincoin. state game warden.
said today that the amount be realized '

from llceusea to hunters in Iowa this year
will amount to about fius.juu. It is prob-
able the state will establish and main-lai- n

a game preserve for tha breeding of
game birds lo loose m the state.

Would
Open Coal Land
3LUioa Acres Are Involved in

Bill Offered by Wyoming
Congressman.

WASHINGTON. Dec 1.-M- any million
a4 rea uf eoal land will be opened to use for
aaTicultum purposes if 'oonaTeaa euuuld
pmaa a bill Introduced today by Represenia.
tlve Mondett of Wyoming, chairman ef the
house CBRunittee en pub.lo lands.

Tha ia to in Una with
tha administration views, authorises entries
under the hensest ead. desert land. Carey or
reclamation aws ef lands classified as ooal
lands or known be valuable for coal, tha
United States government, however,

itself ail the eoal la these lands
and the right ta nraspeut. mine or
f tt

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Dec. 9. Determined
that none of her social obligations should
rniin unpaid when she died. Mrs. Aima
Dndsnn. a social leader and the only
woman lawyer this county. Invited ail
her friends to a farewell card party and
reception after bring informed by her phy
sician that she must submit to an opera- -

tion that would probably prove fatal. The
party was held the day before the opera-

tion was performed. Smiling and cheerful.
Mrs. Dodson w.-i- s in admirable hostess, al-

lowing nothing to disturb pleasure of
her guests. If she felt any anxiety, she
nav no evidence of it.

When the party was over and she had
bade ber guests gooilby Mrs. Dodsop
caimly arranged her personal effects and
picked out the cloth inn she wisnod to be
attired after death. .She then went to
the hospital and the operation which was
performed there was followed by her death.

The funeral, which was held today, was,
attended by the members of the Spring-
field Bar association.

Doxcy Inquiry
Slowly

Grand Jury Will, Hot Be Eeady to
Eeport Until Uext Week Mass

of Indirect Evidence.

3T. LOUI3. Mo., Dec 10 Because of Ita
slowness in examining witneHses the

JU' "'"ln ' 'uer.n win case
una. uuu &. uoxey, neia in jail on a

charge of an information charging she
poisoned her alleged husband, William J.
Erder. will not report before Monday or
Tuesday. Dr. L. B. Doxey has not been
allowed to see his wife, but an attorney
is their The names of many
witnesses before the grand Jury have been
suppressed.

The circuit attorney's force continued
their policy of siH-nc- and police had
no new clues or inufrmatlon to announce.

There Is evident a sense of depression
among the officials actively engaged In
the case. They declare that they hava been
furnished with a vast amount of suspicious
circumstances and soma oomptuent oir- -

cunnnaiuial evidence.
Of direct they claim to have

and they aflfert that many gaps
have been left In the foundation upon
which the state must build Its case, if Mrs.
Doxey 1s ever brought to trial.

it ia certain that none of the medi-
cines prescribed for William J. Erder con.
tained arsenic, the poison which Mrs.
Dora E. Doxey la of having ad- -

mlntatered to him. was announced- - at tho I

clrr-ui- r attorney's office today. " I
Analysis of the aamttnus of eight bottles

found in the ash pit of flat which
Erder and his wife occupied wan made by
Dr. Tliamos Auckland, uity ciiomisU The
labels on the vials showed that they held
medicine prescribed for Erder. None of
te meaiome contained arsenic

Dr. Buckland reported thi result of his

Begins at Sioux Falls

Former Easiness Man at Armour,
S. D., Must Explain Story cf

Alleged Bobbery.

SIOUX FALLS. 3. D.. Deo. 10. -(- Special
Txicsram.j The of J. C. Cantonwlne,
formerly a prominent business man of
Armour, who la under indictment in the
federal court on perjury and other charges,!..,, l, .

uri,uil lit UIU L.UUUU LrL., M UUUll HMD
this afternoon, and it rpomises to be sev-- l
eral days before the case goes to the jury.
The charges against Cantonwlne are au
outgrowth of his claim in September of
last year that thieves had entered his place
of business at Armour and abstracted from
Ins aafj the sum of C&.u00 in cash, which
he alleges he had placed there, and teatl-- 1

muny given by him since that time in
hearings before a referee in bankruptcy
in reference to the loss of the money and
other transactions.

The work of securing a Jury had not been
concluded when court adjourned this even-
ing and it may be neceaeary to order a

panel of Jurymon in order to fill
jury box.

BIG MANSION IS DESTROYED

Valuable Battle Phlllla Hume at
Hint Kalla Totally Deatrayed

by rlre.
SIOUX FALL3, S D.. Dec 10. Special

Telegram.) Fire this afternoon practically
destroyed tha Interior of what Is known as
the iiattle C. Phillips mansion situated in
tho nurthwestern section of Sioux Falls
and which cost ES.0u to $3ti.0u0. It was
this mansion which was offered the Odd
Feilows of the state as an Odd Fellows'
home, but Dell Rapids finally was selected
as the for the home.

harmonize dlfficu.t.es between the today and was at once sum-o- f
Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators to appear before the grand

and Paper rs, --

is now holding convention In ilia city, g--
y

From here he gois P:iibui-- VantOIlWirie
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The annual goat festival of the Eighth
Ward Democratic club will be hold Sat-

urday evening, at Tenty-lrs- t and Cum- -

infc. In the club headquarters. Charles I

nbabata, uf the street commissioner' s de- .

part meiit. being now the leader of the i

iiigtuh ward democracy, as weu as prima,

tne orainary aiicnau. we
preparing haedna, or tha problem

Supreme

c era?A3 JJE DISSOLVED

It Haa Capital Stock of Forty 2H1-lio- ns

and Eight Xillion Customers.

PLANTS cnrEs

Controls Compaale In Maine asid
AIiidii ITndaon River and Waala-lnwto- n,

Baltimore: and
Philadelphia.

NEW TOnit. Dec. 10. The American Ice
ompany. one o rthe tfreat corpnintlons

w llU,n Uy a.in j the necessities of
life, was found snilty today in the state
supreme court of restricting competition in
ii.d attempting to create a monopoly of
the saie of ice. The jury was out one hour
.aid fory minutes and when the foreman
.mnouncrd the verdict, the court immedi-
ately imposed sentenre of JS.XO fine, under
she provision of the fd Donnelly ly

law of this state.
The conviction is tho first under Uie new

l.iw and will probably be fought to the
hlBliest court in the state.

The significance of the verdict lies not o
much in the relatively trivtal amount of
the fine imposed as in the intimation made
by John B. dtanchfield. of counsel for the
defense that a flnd'ng against the company.
whu h he gai(U ..uppn., 8.'30O.'J0O customers.
will mark the first step In ita ultimate
dissolution. The American Ice company,
although tried under the laws of New
fork, was Incorporated under the laws of
New Jersey for t4O.O0O.00O and later token
over by the American Ice Securities com-
pany of the same state, after a drastic
reorganisation. '

The company haa plants In New York.
Washington. D. C Baltlmoro and Phila
delphia and has absorbed many smaller
companies along the Hudson river and in
the Maine Ice fields. Before Wesley N.

was elected president of the company.
Charles W. Hoiw. the convlrted banker,
was active in ita affairs.

Tovvne May Appear
for Guaranty Law

Speaker Pool's Paper Authority that
He Has Been Engaged by State

aa Counsel ia Waahisgten.
i

LINCOLN, Deee. lft .Special Telegram.)
According to the- Teeumseh Tribunal,

published by Speaker Pool of the Nebraska
legislature, and iBsued today,
Charles R. Towne, former running mate of
Mr. Bryan for the vice presidency, will be
retained by the state of Nebraska to de-

fend the Nebraska bank guaranty law In
its final stages in court and appeal to the
supreme court at Washington. Mr. Pool
was reoently in conference with Governor
Shallenberger and it la believed the an- -
nouncement ia the outcome of tha confer- - j

enoe. Attorney General Thompson and
John L. Webster, who is here attending the
state supreme court, know nothing of Mr. '

Towne a engagement and if it is a fact.
the governor has not yet expressed his j

desire in the matter. Mr. Pool was oniairainst the sparsely garrisoned military
the committee that drafted the bank bill.
Mr. Towne is now a corporation lawyer in
New York.

The guaranty law was knocked out in
the United States circuit court at Lincoln
by Judges Vandeventer and T. C. Mungcr.

i Appeal would He to the court of appeals
and then to the United Slates supreme
oourt. '
Zclaya's Son is

Sued by Woman
Breach of Promise Action for $100,-0C- 0

Brought Against Son of
Nicaragua President

NEW YORK. Deo. 10. Dr. Anabel Ze-lay-a,

second son of the president of Nicar-
agua and a graduate of the medical school
of Columbia university, appeared In the
supreme oourt here today to de fend a suit
against him for B00U brought by Ellra- -
betli Hero, that along the

was a er's Horseshoe
college and creek,

Democrats Get Ready for
Their Annual Goat Banquet

marry her.
The papers allege that after the young

woman s mother gave a at which
the engagement was formally announced.
President Zelaya forbid the marriage, call-
ing it a misalliance on the part his son.

Miss mother states that she has
more than JM letters from Anabel Zelaya
Indicating his affection for her daughter.
It is expected the trial will be reached in
a few days.

would be quite simple; but hircus him-se- lf

is a tidbit that occasions even such
an experienced goat chef as mystif soma
worry. However. we found a wno
knows his buaLiesa. and the nnmu Atioi
ror ,hla yw,9 feaat wlU be set in a
way to strengthen all who eat for next
year-a- . campaign.

attend "gvn. and we "rrUt
dccasuta.'

IMu goat master, will himself o yr Thanksgiving Mayor
this occasion. J Dahlmaa asked for a second helping, pass- -

The paschal animal was fed a high mg up even roast goose, and you know
diet of slewed with labels, empty i wnat happened when he got in the race,
perfume Doilies, old safety raaer ir was by seme that since Joe
flan plates and aureus posters. He is now Butler left us the goat feast would not
in pickle, having been sent u the butcher cune off. but that la a mistake. We will

Thursuay. lead off with a goat milk noetail. noddy
"You see." said Shaoata. "an animal of ia waisfceretia. Its pmper name.' and

sunn rich flavor must be toned down for wind up with spawn oa ,s loa-
the promiscuous bunch that will gather Stewed goat ta the thing de rtguor,
at the feast Saturday evening. The real but for those whe love burnt offerings
h 1 r e u s that goes beat on so occasion mere will be roast goar, with tha akin
of this kind is comparable only to the on, much as the hoarhead
stout hen that requires special treatment England. Mayor has premised to
m now, it were

a kid.
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Prom tha Washington Star;

RED CLOCD ANSWERS CALL

Death Takes Famous Sioux Warrior
to Happy Hnnting Grounds.

UEARLY SXTETY YEAU3 OF AGE

For 4nar-te- r Ctnttsry Had Lived
Pine Rid we Aarency Ununited In

Many L!Tely Conflict 1b

rlatta River Conn try.

WASHINGTON.. Dec 10. Bed Cloud, the
famous Indian chief, la dead.
This information was received today by
Huperintendent. Brennen of the Pine Ridge
Indian agency, who Is In Washington att-

ending- tha meeting of those interested in

the education of tha Indian.
Red Claud was SS rears of kee. and for

the last twenty-fiv- e years bad lived at the
Pine Ridge agency.

Warrior Early Ikws,
The first appearance of Chief Red Cloud

on the scenes of Indian warfare the
west was early In the summer of IBSS. He
was at that time a sub-chi- ef of the Brule
sjoux tribe and was then about or 4S

years age. His tribal terrltorv extended
rrem the North Platte river to the Blu
Hon mountains and west of the Black
Hills.

He was always hostile? and no end j

of trouble In that section in his forays

posts, running off government stock and
attacking emigrant and freighting trains
enroute through to Montana. He wna the
compatriot of such chiefs as Spotted Tail.
Standing Elk. American Horse,

and Big Ribs.
In the early part of 1SS Red Cloud suc-

ceeded in deposing Big Ribs, his head
chief, who was at the time head chief of
the Sioux. Red Cloud succeeded
to the chieftainship of the Ogalallas and
Brules and represented these tribes at the
treaty held at Fort Laramie in June, IMS.

Bnildtna; of Union Paelfla.
The question at Issue in this particular

treaty was the building of the Union Pa-
cific railroad through the Sioux territory
along the Platte and westward between
the North and South Plattes to the maun-- ,

tains. Red Cloud, at the head of nearly
5.010 hostile Sioux, agreed to the proposi-
tion of the Union Pacific route out-
lined, but bitterly opposd the opening of
the "Boseman Trail," which extended
northwests from Fort Laramie and which
was then as th Bridger cut-of- f.

This routo extended from Fort Laramie

nver, croesing at old Fort , and thence
westward to the Big Horn mountains and
along the base of these mountains into
Bozeman, Mont-- This section was the

j

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Corn Exposition
visitors will find
The Bee advertis-
ing pages a handy
guide for theirshop-pin- g

while in the
city.

Do not overlook the adver-
tisements on the want ad
pages under the classification
of "Christmas Hints". Our
Omaha merchants are offer-

ing many suggestions to help
you with the problem of what
to buy. You will always find
something worth while if you
read the want ad pages of The
Bee.

Hava you read tha watit ids. yet,
today

Juliet who claims young westward North Platte to Bridg-Zelu-
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D. A. R. Employe
is Defaulter

for Large Sum

Clerk Whose Hame is Withheld Has
Stolen Thousands of Dollars

from Order,
r

'
WASHINGTON. Dec 10. Defalcations

amounting to several thousand dollars from
the Daughters of tha American Havolu-
tion by a clerk employed, in the national
headquarters of the society , here, were
'trade today known from information which
leaked out quietly. The officers of the
society have decided not to prosecute the
.woman who confessed so the peculation,
which covers period of at least three
veara.

The clerk, however, was dismissed and
her name withheld.

What has become of the money taken Is
a matter which is puraling the society's
officers. The woman who confessed the
embezzlement was possessed of an income
sufficient to malts her independent, it is
said, aside from an ample salary she drew
from the office rihe lived quietly and
without any outward display of even such

".uxury as she could afford with her salary
nd income.
Since the meeting two months ago ol

the board of management of the Daugtitert
of the American Revolution, 1,317 new
members have been added to the organiza
lion. 777 of them this month, according
to a report made yesterday to the board
of management by the register general.

PRESSURE BROUGHT ON

GOVERNOR FOR EXTRA SESSION

Attempt Belnw Made to Force Execu-
tive to Call u Extra Meeting;

of Nebraalu. Legislature.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLX, Neb.. Dee. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) In this week's iBsue of Speaker
Pool's paper, the Teeumseh Tribunal, is a
statement that the last session of the dem-

ocratic siate convention made a demand
upon Governor Shailenberger to call an
extra session of the legislature to adopt
tha constitutional amendment with regard
to the income tax. The paper calls upon
the governor to fulfill the desire of the
party in this regard. j

Tli? governor has avoided the call so
far and has intimaied the time is not ripe
for it.

EARTHQUAKE IN GUAM

Hospital Badly Wrecked, bat ?lo One
ts Injured, Says Cable- -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10- -A severe earth-
quake occurred in Guam at 9 a. mi today,
causing considerable damage, according to
s cablegram received at the Navy depart-
ment. The Women's and Children's hos-

pital was wrecked. There were no casual,
ties.

masses of circumstantial evidence which

LC" "
the hearing of Miss Virginia Wardlaw, on

the charge of murdering her niece. Mrs.
Ocey W. Sniud. of ihe East
Orange bath tub tragedy, one of the mem- -

bers of family has broken the silence
J so long maintained and come for--

ward with a statement in of
many of ths mysteries whjcli nave pussled
the investigators.

Mary Snead. sunt of the victim and
mother of Oeey Snead-- s husband, la the
medium through whom the family's side
ef the-eas- e la public

substance. Mrs. Snead explains that
three sisters. Miss Wardlaw,

Mrs. Caroline B. Martin and herself, with
their aged mother, came ta this city with
a to Interest persons tn

rV . - V

.ip s r in r wj

..iiiu I, J j Nf l

SMITH PUTS IN SWAMP BILL

Iowa Congressman Has Plan for
Belief of His State.

j

"""""

TWO NEW HAWKEYE BUTLDLYGS

Memenrea for S tmt ares at Fort
J&adiaoa and Cedar Falls

Omaiza Postal Rneeipta
Grow.

(Tram a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. ID. (Special Tele-

gram.) Congressman Waiter L Smith today
introduced a bill for tha relief of the state
of Iowa in relation to swamp lands. The
bill cites that under air act of congress of
March X certain swamp indemnity
land certificates numbered respectively lb.
32. SI and 94, and aggregating about 12.72T
acres, were assumed by the state of Iowa
after due proof that the said overflowed
iands in said stats were in fact patented
to individuals by the United States under
scrip locations, but said swamp' indemnity

certificates were limited to locations
said state, and before the swamp

indemnity cerUflcaiaa could be located there j

were no public lands remaining in Iowa
anil suojeci to entry unaer tne certuicaies j

ana tnereoy oenents purporrea to De con-

ferred by the act above mentioned and by
a.d swamp indemnity certificates would be

tost to Iowa unless some relief could be
granted.

The necessary relief la sought by
passage of a bill providing that only vacant
public lauds of United Stales, non- -

mineral in character and wherever situated.
whether in or without Iowa, but not in

tho j

acres; reached the
Iowa, acres; ellm-i- n

the
Ot. lands In Guthrie county, LiyiO

acres.
Bills tor Buildings.

Pickett today introduced
a bill appropriating to buy site
and erect public building at Cedar

also a bill appropriating 7S.0UO for a
site and of a postoff ice build-
ing at Fails,

Congressman Kennedy of Iowa today In-

troduced a bill for an appropria
tion, of jruW for the a public
building at Madison, la. '

Martin today introduced
a bill authorizing' the of the
tenor place upon the rolls the Sioux
Indians at Pine Ridge agency, the names j

of white men on the reservation,
prior to March Z, 1SS9, had married Indian
women on the reservation, who resld

the the the
the
the j

j

i

Mrs. Snead Died of Grief,
is Explanation of Family

'

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

She tells of the of the
while the project was in the ripening.

to the constant necessity
j row;ng policies been
taken out the Grey Snead
policies of ths endowment kind, which

mature when she 0 of age,
which thty were in

force, so their ntree
means maintaining herself tn comfort
In middle ilfe and age.

Ocey Bnead p iled away when her
j band disappeared, aunt declares, and

tt was in the hope her
melancholy by country

that ths house in East Orange
the tragedy ooenred. was

Ha the that
the woman did not have
of at ths hands of her relatives,
Mrs. Snead--s declarsxoin.

Corn is Parnhaaed at Low Fiynre of
$2,343 Per BusheL

MAJ SPEHTED BE3DEH

Loses Half Peck of Wheat.
that Brings $104.

BOYS AXD GUIS BIG EXHE3IT0IL3

DaTlilmin of Otnahai
rkmil. Presides Over Prostram

and KIth Irtdress Jatesllei
Repmirat dnny Ktatea.

Vehraaka TTnlverslty Say.

10:oo a m. IT. C. A. hall.
"Cora, Better Quality, Prof. B.

Kontgomery of Bebraaka,
"Corn, Mora Bushels per Acre," Frof.

St. Ik Bowman of Iowa,
1:00 p. m. aiuslo hall. Coacart by atex--

loan national Band.
3:00 p. m Ttean B. A. Burnett of Be-

braaka, preeitUcr.
"TTnlverslty and tha -- t," Cbanoal-lo- r

Sarrn el ivory.
Tertlllty of Bebraaka BoiL" W. .

Conpland, number of Board of Stag-ant-

p. m. Concert by Mexican
Baad.

C:00 p. m. Concert by Mexican National
Band and Corn Buskers' GHee Club.

The ticker in the Omaha Grain
registered advance of l'j cents com
yesterday afternoon, but corn went higher
than that at the auction of prise winners
at National exposition.

The best ten ears in the world, raised
by R. Overstrwt of Franklin. Ind.. sold
for the record price of C35. to E. E. Fa-vlll- e.

editor "Successful Farming," Da
Mpines.

"We'll see what we can do In Iowa
the way of raising some worid-beatln- g

corn next year." remarked Favllle. "I
would havo paid up to SM for that corn if
they had forced me to do it."

At the rate at which Faville paid
hl ,tn ,ar"- - Cl,rn wou ' a
bushel, a price that would make
prohibitive.

There was some spirited bidding took
place, E. C. Leedy. representing
James J. Hill of the Great Northern, ran
up the price of world's best half peck

wheat, raised at eBavr dam, Wis., by
E. Km r. the man who finally got it.

This half peck of his own wheat cost Mr.'
Kragor Just

Wheat Takes llver Horde.
"I'll Jum put that into the ground

see what car. be done with it for another
year," said iCrogei, picking up that Uttla
sack which cost him more than its weight
in the silwr money he paid.

The Hill bids on the best wheat wera
prompted by a design to have tha grain
milled and tested out in flour to prove
whether it really better than the Hill
wheat from North Dakota. Tha Hill bids
ran up price of wheat fur a time,
and the North Dakota growers, fired with
enthusiasm, gave Mr. Kxuger a run for his
grain.

The best bushel of was sold to tha
Toppka Capital CM). This corn was
raised by G. L, Keriin of Franklin, Ind.,
and it will now go down tnto the stata of
sunflowers and aandroses to improve the
crop and swell Secretary Coburn's re-

ports.
Yesterday was the big day fur the Jun-

iors, the young foik of the farms who en-

tered exhibits the show. On the official
I"?"' it was designated as educational

offered and retain the vital things. In the
long course of the growth this system
we have been holding on to ail those things
which the earlier course and
the same time adding all that was new.'

"The time for a change has come."
Mr. Davidson traced history of tha

present day ducational systems the
beginning of the nlmeenUi century to tha
present day. taking a decade at a time.

"In the first decade of the nintsenth cen-

tury," said speaker, "the colleges of-

fered about thirteen courses; today
are offering something 113 highly spe-
cialized courses. This same history haa
been repeated in the secondary school nn- -i

til today we have grown from the
'three Rs" to high school courses of from
thirty-fiv- e to flft)-tw- o courses. We have
forty in the Omaha High school. In mod--i
em days we have added much until now

made, to render the work less cum-
bersome. I believe that in this reorganiza-
tion manuel training must be a part of the
work from the beginning of the first year
in school to the end of the secondary
schools. The last years of the pupil s
study should a complete educa-
tional unit, which, for the purposes of this
talk, I designate the vocational unit.' "

A number of other talks were delivered

liaj s, asBiniin (i agr'.cuiiore.
Javenllen Ola; Elxnilmoce,

Three thousand boys and ex-

hibiting at the National exp' sition
this yar, which is more than double the
numbrr showing last year, when there
were 1,209. These boys and girls are dls--
playing t M0 exhibits or more than their
seniors from all over the country.

In lbs Junior department, which la in
charge of Prof. A. h lil.derbraud. twen.

o states are rupresen i ed. with tha
bulk of the exhibits from Nvbraska. Iowa,

' idnsas. Miswiuii ar.d Illinois. There ere
i many winniirs fr.ra Oklahoma and
' from as far eaM aa New TTrk state. The

boys have X.J00 exhibits of corn and a
i large number of of small gram,

while the show their efforts along
, industrial lines, principally sewing.
j Soma the exhibits of sewing by ths

excess of acreage called for thereby, a-- -

Dr-- William M. Davidson, superintendentmay be selected or located represents- -
Uvea of said slate at such time and in such ot the public schools of Oraaiia, presided
amounts as they may elect under said over the educational program and delivered
sv amp indemnity certificates, namely; No. i a forceful opening speecn.
15, for lands in Marion county, Iowa, Lttj L' retro chansjo in Method,

No. 32, for lands in Chickasaw "We have stogo in our edu-ooun-

109 No. 91. for lands actional system now where we must
Greene county, Iowa, !0.u5Q No. inate a iot of nonessentials from course
for Iowa,
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